Dear Field Hockey Players, Coaches and Parents,

A fun and passionate coaching staff is looking forward to assisting you in your development as a field hockey player and as a team in 2017. I would like to inform you about the following ‘Hockey Fun’ events that we (IMPACT Sports and Health Inc. and I) will be providing for you and your teams this upcoming spring and summer. Most of these high quality and exciting events will take place at Rullo Stadium at the University of Delaware in Newark, DE. The goal of each event is to promote and develop the game of field hockey and to assist all those involved with more information through interactions, demonstrations, dialogue, video footage and sharing experiences.

We hope to welcome you at one or a couple of our ‘Hockey Fun’ camps and/or clinics, and our new competitions, in 2017. Please note: our events tend to fill up quickly. So, do not wait too long or you and your team may miss out on great hockey development opportunities in a friendly learning setting. Feel free to call the Hockey Fun Camp, Clinics & Competition hotline for inquiries and questions you may have. We are here to assist you with your future Hockey Fun.

Rolf van de Kerkhof  
*Hockey Fun* Director, IMPACT Sports & Health Inc.  
University of Delaware Head Coach Field Hockey  
* NCAA D1 Champions 2016  
* NCAA D1 National Coach of the Year 2016; NFHCA Regional Coach of the Year 2009, 2013 & 2016  
Websites: [www.fieldhockeyfun.net](http://www.fieldhockeyfun.net)  
Email: [info@fieldhockeyfun.net](mailto:info@fieldhockeyfun.net) and the Hockey Fun phone: 734-678-5726

---

**COACHES CLINIC @ University of Delaware – August 6th (free-of-charge)**

All high school and club coaches are invited to join others to learn and share more about field hockey and in particular the coaching aspects of ‘Speed of Play’ (1. Speed of skill execution, 2. Speed of decision making, and 3. Physical strength/speed) and ‘Winning Goalkeeping’. The Coaches Clinic will take place at the University of Delaware on Sunday August 6th from 10:00am-4:00pm. Interested in receiving more information on this event and the opportunity to register, email [kerkhof@udel.edu](mailto:kerkhof@udel.edu) and you will be added to our 2017 UDFH Coaches Clinic group. You can also call Rolf van de Kerkhof at 302-319-1363 with questions or for more information.

[www.fieldhockeyfun.net](http://www.fieldhockeyfun.net)
**SPRING CLINICS**

**Hockey Fun Speeds Series**

Four Sessions @ UD: (Sundays) March 19, April 2, 16*, & 30
10:00am – 3:00pm

- Open U19, U16 & U14 age groups.
- For the field player & goalkeeper with a desire to improve her/his hockey technical, tactical and physical speeds.
- Instruction includes creating awareness and providing tools to improve speed of skill execution, speed of decision making and physical speed (agilities & footwork). Want to become better? Build your speed!
- Hockey Speeds Series Fee (all 4 days): $425 per player
- Single Session Fee (1–3 days): $125 per player per day
- *players who register for all 4 days can reschedule the 4/16 session to attend one of our Hockey Action sessions.

**Hockey Action! Scoring & Goalkeeping Series**

Three Sessions @ UD: (Sat/Sun/Sun) March 25, April 9 & 23
10:00am – 3:00pm

- Open to current 8th - 12th graders & incoming college freshmen.
- For the field player & goalkeeper with a desire to improve her/his scoring and saving skills.
- Hockey Action! Series Fee (all 3 days): $325 per player
- Single Session Fee: (1–2 days): $125 per player per day

**Pee Wee Hockey & Introduction to Hockey Series**

Four Sessions @ UD: (Sundays) March 19, April 2, 23, & 30
12:00n – 1:00pm

- Open to K - 5th graders (boys & girls).
- Learn the basics of field hockey in a fun and friendly environment.
- Pee Wee Series Fee (all 4 days): $50 per player
- Single Pee Wee Session (1–3 days): $15 per player per day

All Hockey Fun coaching sessions provide specific goalkeeping coaching.

**SPRING COMPETITIONS**

**Youth League: 8v8 Games (U19, U16 & U14)**

- Seven Sessions @UD: March 19, April 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30
3:30pm – 5:30pm

- Open to U19, U16 & U14 players.
- Includes games coached by UD coaches & players and a coaching station to continue developing players when they are not competing.
- All players register themselves – as individuals (on House team) or choose your team.
- While registering you choose the dates you plan to play.
- Coaches & Team Parents: Set up a team (max 12 players per team) by emailing Mary at info@fieldhockeyfun.net.
- **Youth League Series Fee** (all 7 afternoons): $200 per player
- **Single Session Fee – Individuals**: $35 per player per afternoon
- **Single Session - Teams**: $300 per team per afternoon

**SUMMER CAMPS**

**Hockey Fun The Next Level Camp**

Three Sessions @ the University of Delaware

- #1 Blue: July 12-15 (Wed-Sat)
- #2 Orange: July 20-23 (Thurs-Sun)
- #3 Green: July 24-27 (Mon-Thurs)
- For teams and individuals
- TNL Blue & Green: Open to rising 6th grade - college fr.
- TNL Orange: Open to rising 8th graders - college fr.
- Great for preseason player and team preparation.
- Curriculum and coaches will challenge each player / team to improve their hockey in a learning friendly environment.
- Next Level Camp Fee: $375 per player / $345 Early Bird Special (when paid in full by April 1st 2017).
- Camp fee does not include housing, dining & transportation.
- Housing, dining & transportation packages are offered. Please see www.fieldhockeyfun.net for more information.

**WHISE GUYS Day Camps @ select Locations**

Why Hockey Is So Exciting will be at the following locations:

- May 13-14 in Sweet Home (NY) (2-Day)
- July 8-10 in Pocomoke (MD) (3-Day)
- July 30-August 1 in Hockessin (DE) (3-Day)
- August 3-5 in Pennington (NJ) (3-Day)

- **Day Camp Times:** 9:00am – 4:00pm
- All camps are open to rising 6th grade – college fr.
- Great for preseason preparation (player and team).
- Curriculum and coaches will challenge each player / team to improve their hockey in a learning friendly environment.
- More information at www.whiseguys.com; for info on housing, dining & transportation packages go to www.fieldhockeyfun.net.
- **3-Day Camp Fee**: $295 per player
- **2-Day Camp Fee**: $250 per player

*Per NCAA regulations, all Hockey Fun camps, clinics & competitions are open to any and all players (limited only by number & grade)*